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BOOK I —Chap. I.

INTRODUCTORY REMARKS ON THE FOUR PRINCIPAL HINDOO CASTES.

The accounts contained in the Sacred writings of the Hin-

doos iducliinij the origin and history of castes, are nolhinij

more than Uil- olfspriiij^uf a wil.t and migoverned im-iginatidii.

However, as tlie professed olijecl of this work is to inlro hioe

Europeans lo a closer acquaintance witli (he Hiu ions by parli-

cularizin-' the customs and religious ceremonies of this

interestni'^ people, and (heir classilieaiion and distribution iuio

castes we shall not therefore allude to any part of their

fabulous hislorv, the extravagance of which is less grateful

to a cultivated taste than the legends of any other nation.

The Hindoos are divided into four principal ca<!tes— T. Brah-

m4, H. .S'hatriya, III. Vysia, IV. Soodra. The Brahmin

proceeded from the mouth of the Creator, the seat of

wisdom ; therefore is he infinitely superior in worth and

dignity to all other human beings : he regards himself as the

most hit^hlv favored and chosen of G )d,* created for the

express piup >se of minisierhig in holy things. His duties are

to read the Vedasj to teach them lo the young Brahmins;

and to perform poojas and other religious rites. The next

in di^nitv and rank to the Brahmin, the Sciiattriya, proceeded

from the arm of tlie Creator; therefore is it his peculiar duty,

to bear arms in defence of religion, the laws and the institu-

tions of liiscouniry The Sr-hasiriyas are an object of unlioond-

ed respect to all but th' Bratimins: they alone are eligible

to Sovereign dignity, and exclusively to enjoy all military ho-

nors and rewards. The Vysin, ttie third casie, proceeded from

the thigh of Brahma ; they tend cattle, cultivate the soil, and

carry on mercnan lise. The fourih an 1 last class, the Soodra,

* " From his high birth alone, a Brahmin is an object of veneration

even to deities; his ili-dardti ms to mankind are decisive evidence;

aod the Vela itself confers on hiiu that cliaracter."

" Since the Biahmiu sprang (mm the must excellent part, since,he was

the liist bora, and since he pissesses the Veda, be is by ri^ht the chief

of this wh de creation. Hence, the Bein.;, who exists of himscif,

produced from th^> be;,'inuing from his own mmth, that having perfirm-

ed holy files, ho might present claritied butter to the Go Is, and cakes

of rice to the progeuit^irs of mankind, for the preservation of tliis worlil

:

' What creit;3 ueing toen can surpass him, with whose mouth the

aodsofthe firmament continually feast on claritied butter, and the

manes of A ucestors, on hallowed cakes ?

" Ol' rreateil things, the most excellent are those which are animated,

of the animated, those whch suosist by intelligence; of the intelligent,

mankind ; and of men, the sicerflotal class.

"Of Priests, those ancient m learning: of the learned, those who

know Itieir duty ; of th ise who k.iow it, such as those who perforin it

firtuously: aud of the virlu.ms, tu >se who seek beatitude from a per-

fect acquaintance witn scriptural doctrine.

" Thi- VL-rv birth of B. amnios is a constant incarnation of Dherma,

God of .1 uslue ; lir ti; Ura.i uin is bora to promote justice, and to

procure uitimite happiness.
" When a Brahmin springs to liiht, he is borne above the world,

the chief of all crea'ures, assigned to guard the treasury of duties, re-

ligiuns and civil.
" Whatever exists in the universe, is all m effect, though not in

form, the wealth of the Br lO uin ; since tne Brahmin is eailUed to it

all by his primogeniture aud eminence of birth."

Laws of Menu, i. 93-100.

proceeded from the foot of the Creator, therefore are they

deirradaded to a life of servitude : they are emphatically called

the impure caste.

Sucli has been the original classification and distribution of

the people of Inlia. Time, h .wever, ha^ introduced innova-

tions. The political changes which have so rapidly suceeed-

el '"ach other since the first invasion of India by the house of

Gizny down to the entire subjug:>tioi of HinJoostan by the

B,i.i-li anus, have Had no small intiuence in weakening the

deeply rooted, and apparently never-to-be eradicated preju-

dice of caste; and vvhile the Brahinio of the present day has

fallen from the pre-eminent state his tribe once occupied, the

Soo Iras, an object of contempt and even of abhorrence to the

other classes of their countrymen, have steadily advanced in

knowledge, station and wealth.

Though particular duties were assigned to each of the four

castes, and the usurpation or encroachment of an inferior on

the privileges of a superior caste most jealously guarded, yet

where the interests of the higher castes required, a latitiide

was given to them which we shall now proceed to notice.

A''Brahmin, says the Indian Lawgiver, unable to subsist

by his duties, inay live by the duty of a soldier; if he

cannot get a subsistence by either of these employments,

he may apply to ullage and attendance on cattle, or gain

a competence by trafiic, avoiding certain commodities. A
Schatriya, in disliess, may subsist by all these means,

but he must not have recourse to the highest functions.

In seasons of di -tress, a further latitude is given; the practice

of medicine and other learned professions, painting and other

arts, work for wages, menial service, alms, and usury, are

among the modes of subsistence allowed both to the Brahmin

and stdiatriva. A Vysia, unable to subsist by his own duties,

may descend to the servile acts of a Soodra : and a Soodra, not

finding employment bv waiting on men of the hisrher classes,

may "subsist 'b,' handicrafts; principally following these

mechanical occupations, as joinery and masonry
;
and practi-

cal art,?, as painting and willing; by following which, he may-

serve men of superior classes: and although a man of a lower

class is in i^eneral restricted from the acts of a higher class,

the Soodra is expressly permitted to become a trader or a

husbandman. .

Besides the particular occupations assigned to each of the

mixed classes, thev have the alternative of following that pro-

fession which regularly belongs to the class from which they

derive their origin on the moiher's side : those, at least, have

such an option,''who are born in the direct order of the classes.

The mixed classes are also permitted lo subsist by any of the

duties of a Soodra ; that is, by menial service, by handicrafts,

by commerce, or bv agriculture.

Hence it appears, that almost every occupation, though

regularly it be the profession of a particular class, is open to

most other classes; and, that the limitaih.ns, far from being

riforous, do in fact reserve only one peculiar profession— that

of the Brahmin, which consists in leaching ihe VMa, and

officiating at religious ceremonies.

^>!^'



HINDOO CASTES.

CHAPTER II.

THE ORIGIN AND HISTORY OF THE ADWYDOM OR SMARTAH BRAMINS.

Hindoo Dirisions of Ilindoostan.

liaradagundum or Himlooslan, was, according to ancient

Hindoo gco^rapluTS, divided mio two sections, viz. Noilli

and South Hindooslan. North Hindoostan comprelicndcd the

whole of the countries commrncinj; from the range of tlic

I/imalai/n mountains to the banks t'( itic Aurbudda liirtr, and

fcoiilh liinduostiin from Aurbudda to C'npe Comoriti , or Cu}>-

nya Komarie, including the island of Ceylon. Aorlh Hindoo-

lilan was inhabited by a division of the Brahma Ca^le, called

PaHjacoirdar, and the southern portion by another division

c.illed I'anjadravadat. These two grand divisions of the Hrah-

iinjr are split into three principal tribes, viz.— Isl. Adwydom,
'Jii, I'istntadtriidom, and 3d, Diri/dom.

I.— .tdHydom. This tribe are now called 5/nor/n/i and hold

the hiijhest rank among the priestly onlers having gained

an ascendancy, by their own account, over the other sect, about

4936 years ago.

II.— yisixtadieydom, or commonly called Vishoora-secl, was
founded M37 years ago, (or .\. I>. 95)9. 1 The Vishoovas claim

the privilege of being classed next in rank to the .'^inarlahs.

III.— Dwydom, or commonly called .Unuloorah Brahmin, arc

the third tribe, and were established 650 year> ago, or A. D. 1 186.

From the forementioned three principal tribes, other sects

to the number of furty-one have been formed.

Desasten .... Brahmins.
J\urnautakah.... do.

I'eapaury .... do.

Aumboory do.

DravtdaJi I'iih-

noora do.

ylundra do do.

(jovinda do.

A/uchadasanlaut do.

HindnoKlanee.... do.

Jaynineah do.

Sonyeau do.

f'authemon .... do.

Sunkiilee do.

(ioojarauthy... , do.

Aiimbi/ar do.

'J'riipurnicah do.

Anpthumhi/nt\.^ do.

A iiullie>/ni/iiliiiauli\i',

Jioiilliaiii/ciiuul, do.

.^uryar do.

J'oihelhaui .. ., do.
Ltnifr^ul dti.

Kaunjet dui

1. I'ideket Brahmins. 19.

a. Dratedah. . .. do. 20.

3. Draredah Vada 21.

maul do. 22.

4. Draredah Cho- 23.

ladata. do.

5. Droeedah i'a- 24.

dndtua do. :^5.

6. Vllrhatacherar. do. 26.

i- Auriarnlhar do. 27
N. Maulhemon do. 2S.

9. Caunyar do. 29.

lu. Slonckanyer do. .30.

11. Saryar do. 31.

IZ I'aradama.iank- ;i2.

Ay do. .33.

13. TtUxmger, or 34.

(ienloc do. 35.

14. Tetoogauni/iim.. do. 36
li. / fliiiiiityrauroo do. 37.

16. Alr^nrikrtmnuly- ;«.

raroo do. 3!i.

17. Atyoghet do. 4(1.

IH. Amruulhtytr..... do. 41.

All

mann
hi*!

I, I I

T

1'

•nd
|r. .

Br.

Ih"** seels differ conKiderBhly from each oihrr in their
ers, rniiiims, and rrligioox doclnneii. Thnr origin iind

hnl! \rr- «nbmitled in future numbers of this work,
will f>ccnpy the hixio.y of the Smar/oA

i'ir«i on the liit of the three principal tribes

ordi r.

lah is deri»?d from a cerrmony per-
" I- 111' 1 \inuri*e * mnst h<dy rovpnanl made

' in the tiaine^ of (he Iniiiiin 7 riiid, lirahmu,

lowlcdgr the divinity n( Btahma, I'ithnon,
• '' ' '• ehicHy offer up prayer",

il flod. They repn-sent
, -. .^.c lostoucbfibcuiiby biva's

means, in order to punish his pride. Hence, that lliey have no
more ihan three books of iliiir /V(/nm, or seripliires, the lirst

which treated of Uod being lost ; the second treats of the go-
vernment of the world

; the third of morality and virtue; the
fourth of the riles and ceremonies performed in their temples
and at their sacrifices. The four hooks of the I'edam. are by
them called, linago I'edam : Jadura f'edavi ; .Soma I'edam ;

and Tarauann I'edum.

TUk Brahmms assert, tliat under inspiration their holy men
have laid dou n certain rules for performing certain rites which
they strictly observe.* The rites and ceremonies enjoined are

j4uganareradam.
I'ltoovudnraradam.
Hhou mtiiuicradam,
(•ohdanam.
yerngam.
Aeshagtim.
Sobanum.
iiemadam.

JnKlliacurmam, or riles performed al ihe birth of a child.—
Before the umbilical cord of the new-born infant is separated
from the navel, immersion must be performed by the father.

The act of purifioaliou having been gone ihrough, change of
dry linen substituted anil the marks on the forehead laid on,

the father announces the birth of the child to all his relatives

and friends, but particularly to the Hhastrts, or /Islrologcrs.

All the parties |iresenl being assembled they offer up prayers,
not <pnly for the safe delivery of the child, but also fur its future
prosperity and longevity, and having pnviously taken a memo-
rHiidumof the precise lime of its birth, after oll'i-nng paddy, as a
saerifiee to Adtbagaraii, the father produces the paper with the
memorandum to the Brahmins in attendance, wtio imiuediately

1. Jaul/iacurmam. 9.

2. Aairmacurmam. 10.

3. Aunaprasattam. II.

4. Shoirliim. 12.

5. Hoobanahtnam. 13.

(i. Hoobacurniam. 14.

I'alhalhryaiiam. 15.

8. Perasairpalheum. hi.

* In thr inititutps of Mpnii thrr^
foniii'il daily : tlicy op> iIiim (li<ri

i» t)tt> tArntmt'iit nf ttn* tttla— .. I '

manc«— .i. .An n'lV.ti.n ! Iir<*. ll^

wlh.T r.iMl lo iri't, th.

will) lionor, ni Mi<n
fWrrnmciibi ll>r '

• lmvi> gn

nrr (itp ^rt/rampnt^ mi"*Tiril to hp per-

..f thf
rut- or

.1- 'itm. lit m| v|,ir il-- \ li- t rn lli^ glteftm

ricvjuuft *f) llii* |K'rforinftnci' of ihifv
t' ttituu);h tii» inoriiiiitc <l('%-otiitnii. which

«ri> thii« ik>«rriiH-i )>,^ < '<>t<-iir(>i>k. luid but cousideralily Rbridgvd by thr cule-
biatcU Mill, the hiAtoriao ut ludU.

DAILY CERLMONIES OF TUE BnAIIMINS.

A% Tip r\*p% fri>m «l<><-p. a llr tlimin muvt nth hi^ trrth with a ]iropor withe, or
A ImIlt tif lilt* Riritiiffi-Mitio f><- ti.'o. rr|M'*itirit; pravi-r*. Stiimld ittiH varrnd duty
t

' -•I - . ,.,.,|_ ||,f,| ,(„. J,,-.
.-. . . .1 .11 - I. .. .. -..,:.

' iniwtanri' i»i

^ II inuat Ih* •

f r> < III 111. n' iHini' of ''

a*> tiiii)ti)<l(i*<i -ind inti-»l n
|ini.r.ti!.-.| V : )}>• i.-.-ih '

lo Itlft

1 iin4
.1 h - is as
t" an ordpr

rinif aume-
lU l;i'. Ti .jdii .ui'J iiTin-*,
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HINDOO CASTES.

calculate the Nativity of the child, which being completed, the

fate of ihe infant is then foretold. This done, the as.senil)ly

proceed lo one of the apartments in the house where llie

i'a'.her uisiributes a quanliiy of new paddy to all present,

—siuiuld the father be in good cirrumsiances, he also adds

sweeluieats, sugar, sugar-candy, beetle-nut, flowers, and a

few pieces of coin to eacli of the Brahmins. When all the

i^uesis are served, the babe is brought out, for the purpose

of culling the umbilical cord at which time the Brahmins
pronounce a blessing on the child and retire.

Na%tmacurmam^ or giving (he child a name.—Eleven
days after the birth of the child, the motlier and her
jniant having bathed and the house purified, with a smearing
of c«>w-dung, tlie father, accompanied with music performs the

ceremony of Poomieyataaaramj or alms-giving to as many
BiahmiuK as circumstances will permit. The relatives and
friends being assembled, the Brahmins offer up their

j)rayers, and worship the nine principal planets, whicii

they call i\avagraga7t, the names o( these planets in English
are the following, viz. Sun, Moon, Mars, Mercury, Jupi-

An important part of the worship of the Brahmin then succeeds. Coming out

of the waitT, and patting un his mantle, he sits down to worship the rising sun.

This great duty is performed by lirst lyinj; the luck of hair on the crowu of his

head, while he holds mueh ctfsa grass in his left hand, and three blades of it in

his right, or wears a rinc of it un the third finger of that hand, reciting at the

same time the cayatri. He then sips water three times, lepoats the mysterious

names of the seven worlds, recites again tlie gjiyatri, rubs his hands as if wash-
in" Ihem, touches with his wet hand his feet, head, breast, eyes, ears, nose and
navel, and again three times sips water. If, however, he should sneeze, or spit,

iie must olxTv the text wliich says, ' after sneezing, spitting, blowing his nuse,

sleeping, putting on apnarel or "dropping tears, a man should not immediately

sip water, but lirst touen his right ear." The sippin" however, being at last

performed, he passes his hand filled with water, brisklv round his net-K, while

he prays : " may the waters preserve me !" He then shuts his eyes and medi-
tates in silence. Till w-e got better information, very wonderful ideas were
formed of the sublimity of the Brahmins' meditations. On this, one of the most
sacred and solemn of all occasions, while he meditates in silence, with his eyes

shut, and every mark of intense thought, we are informed, that he is only
•' ti'Tiring to himself, that Brahma, witfi live faces and a red complexion, resides

in his navei ; Vishnu, with four arms and a black complexion, in his heart ; and
Siva, with live faces and a white complexion, in his forehead." Nor is this the

wixole of his meditation—He ponders next on the holiest of texts ; and this sub-

lime duty is performed in the following manner. Closing the left nostril with

the two loa"est fingers of the right hand, he draws his bieath through the right

nostril, and then closing it with his thumb, and suspending his breath, he re-

peats to himself the gayatri, the mysterious names of the worlds, and the sacred

text of Brahme ; after which, raising his fingers from the left nostril, he emits

the breatii wbicli he had suppressed, and thus ends one part of his meditations.

The same process is repeated three times and the whole is then concluded.

This meditation, says Yajnyawalcya, " implies. Oni. (aum,) earth, sky, heaven,

middle region, place of births, mansion of the blessed, abode of truth. We
meditate on the adorable light of the resplendent ^-enerator w hich governs our
intellects, which is water, lustre, savour, immortal faculty of thought, Brahme,
earth, skv, and heaven." He then stands on one foot, resting the other against

his ancle'or heel, and looking towards the east, while his hands are held open
liefore him in a hollow form, and in that posture he recites prayers to the sun,

of which the following is one uf the most remarkable :
" Thou art self-exist-

ent, thou art the most excellent ray ; thou givest effulgence, grant it unto me."
Wlien all these ceremonies are performed, the oblation or offering is the next
part of the service. It consists of tila, fiowers, barley, water, and red sanders-

vrood ; it is put into a vessel of copper in the shape of a boat, and placed on the

head of the votary, who presents it with fresh prayers, and holy texts. In the

last place comes the invocation of the gayatri. It is first addressed in these

woTtk -.
" Thou art light; thou art seed; thou art immortal life; thou art

effulgent ; beloved by the gods, defamed by none, thou art the holiest sacrifice."

It is then recited measure by measure ; next the two first measures are recited as

one heraisticli ; and the third measure as the other; lastly, the three measures
are repeated with(»ut interruption. It is addressed again in the following words :

•* Divin- text, who dost grant our best wishes, whose name is trisyllable, whose
import is the power of the Supreme Being ; come, thou mother'of the Vedas,

who didst sprin-; from Brahme, be constant here." It is then, along with the

triliteral monosyllable, and the names of the three lower worlds, pronounced
inaudibly a hundred, or a thousand times, or as often as practicable, while the

repetitions are counted upon a rosary of wild grains, or of gems set in gold.

Additional piayers are recited, and the morning worship of the sun is thus

terminated.
The religious duties which fill up the remaining portion of the day are chieflj'

comprized in what are denominated the five sacraments. I shall endeavour by
a very short illustration to convey an idea of each.
Preparatory lo the study of the Veda must ablution be performed. Of this

some ceremonies not yet described mavbehere introduced. '• Let a Brahmin at

all times perform the ablution," says tne law of Menu, " with the pure part of
his hand, dencmiinated from the \"eda, or with the part sacred to the Lord of
freatures. or with that dedicated to the ijods ; but never with the part named
from the Pitris :" The pure part under the root of the thumb is called Brahma;
tiiat at tht* root of the little finger, Caya ; that at the tips of the fingers, Daiva ;

and the part between the thumb and index, Pitrya. Let him first sip water
thrice ; then twice wipe his mouth, and lastly touch with water the six hollow
parts of his. head, [ur his eyes, ears, and nostrils,] his breast and his head. He
who knows the law, and seeks purity, will ever perform the ablution with the
pure part of his hand, and with water neither not nor frothy, standing in a
lonely place, and tui-ning to the east or the north, A Brahmin is purified by
water that reaches his bosom ; a Cshatriya, by water descending to his throat

;

a Vaisya, bv water barely taiken into his mout\i ; a Sudra, by water touched with
the extremity of his lii)s." Having concluded this part of the ceremony, and
walked in a circle l>eginning from the south, he proceeds to the pronunciation
of the syllable Aum. " A Brahrain, beginnini: and ending a lecture on the
Veda, must always pronounce to himself the sjllable Aum ; fur unless the sylla-

ble Aum precedes, his learning will slip away from him; and unless it follow,
nothing will be long retained. If he have sitten on culms of cusa grass, with
their points toward the east, and be purified by rubbing that holy grass on both
his hands, and be further prepared by three suppressions of breath, each equal
in time to five short vowels, he may then fitly pronounce Aum. Brahma milked
out, as it were, from the three vedas, the letter A, the letter U, and the letter M,
which form by their coalitioa tbc triliteral monosyllabie, to gether with three

mysterious w ords, earth, sky, heaven." Turning his face towards the east, with
his right hand towards the south, and his left hand towards the north, he then
sits duwn, having the eusa grass belore him, holdinj; two blades of it on the tips

of his left fingers, and placing on them his right hand w ith the palm turned up-
wards, and in this sacred position he meditates the gajatri. He theu recites the
due prayers and texts, and is thus prepared to begin the daily perusal of the
Veda.
The sacrament of the manes, which occupies the second place in the above

text of Menu, is described at great length in that sacred volume. " Let the
Brahmin smear with cow-dung a purified and sequestered piece of ground ; and
let him w ith great care select aplace with a dcclrvitj- toward the south. Having
dulv made an ablution with water, let him place with reverence the invited
Biahmins, ivho have also performed their ablutions, one by one. on allotted
seats purified with cusa grass, honouring them with fragrant garlands and ^wct
odours, and bringing for them water, with cusa grass and tila; then let him
pour the oblation of clarified butter on the holy tire, and afterwards proceed ty
satisfy the manes of his ancestors. Having walked in order from cast to south,
and thrown into the fire all the ingredients of his oblation, let him sprinkle;

water un the ground with his right band. From the remainder of (he clarified

butter having formed three balls of rice, let him offer them, with fixed attention,
in the same manner as the water, his face being turned to the south: then
having offered those balls, after due ceremonies, and with an attentive mind, to
the manes of his father, his paternal giandfatlier, and yreat grandfather, let him
wipe the same hand with the roots of cusa, which he had before used, for the
sake of his paternal ancestors in the fourth, fifth, and sixth degrees, who are
the partakers of the rice and clarified butter thus wiped off. Having made au
ablution, returning toward the north, and thrice suppressing his breath ijlowly,

let liim salute the gods of the six seasons, and the Pitris. Whatever water re-
mains in his ewer, let him carry back deliberately near the cakes of rice ; anti

with fixed attention let him smell those cakes, in uider as they were offered, and
give part of them to the Brahmins. Having poured water, with cusa grass and
tila, into the hands of the Brahmins, let him give them the upper part of the
cakes, saying Swadha to the manes. Next, having himself brought with both
hands a vessel full of rice, let him, still meditating on the Pitris, place it be-
fore the Brahmins without precipitation. Broths, potherbs, and other eatables
accompanying the rice, together with milk and curds, clarified butter and
honey, let him first place on the ground after he has made an ablution ; let him
add spiced puddings and milky messes of various sorts, roots of herbs and ripe
fruits, savoury meats and sweet-smelling drinks : then being duly purified, and
with perfect presence of mind. let him take up all the dishes one by one, and
{)resent tbem in order to the Brahmins, proclaiming their qualities. Himself
leing delighted, let him give delight to the Brahmins, and rnvite them to eat

of the provisions by little and little ; attracting them often with the dressed
rice and other eatables. Lit all the dressed food be very hot. Let not a
chandala, a townboar, a cock, a dog. • • • or au eunuch,
see the Brahmins eating." These, with a variety of prayers, and several other
observances, are the obsequies to the manes of ancestors.
The oblations to fire, which are a most important part of the duties of the

Hindu, are dignified with the title of the sacrament of the gods. I shall here
premise the ceremonies attendin:; the consecration of the fire, and' the sacra-

mental implements, thout;h to all religious rites these may be regarded as intro-

ductory. In order to prepare the ground for the reception of the holy fire,

the priest chooses a level spot four cubits square, free from all ceremonial im-
puiities, covered with ashed, and this he smears with cow-dung. Next, having
bathed and sipped water, he sits down with his face towards the east, and
placing a vessel of water with cusa grass on his left, dropping his right knee,
and resting on the span of his left hand, he draws, after an established rule,

five consecrated lines, and gathering up the dust from the edges of them,
throws it away toward the north-east, saying, *' What was herein bad is

tlirowu away."* Having, also, sprinkled the lines with water, and the ground
being now prepared, he takes a lighted ember out of the vessels wherein he
preserves the fire, and throwing it away, cries, *' I dismiss far away carnivor-

ous fire: May it go to the realm of Varna, bearing sin hence." Then, placing

the fire before him, he exclaims, "Earth-! skj- ! heaven !" and adds, "This
other harmless fire only remains here ; well knowing its office, may it convey
my oblation to the gods." He now bestows upon it a name, conformable to

the purpose for which he prefers it, and concludes this part of the cerfniony
Ijv sdently burning a log uf wood one span long, smeared with clarified butter.

The placing of the superintending priest is the next part of the duty. On very
solemn occasions this is a real Brahmin ; but in general a substitute is made
for him of a bundle of cusa grass. He by whom the sacrifice is performed
taites up the vessel of water, and keeping his right side towards the fire, walks
round it : then he pours water near it, in an eastern direction, and spreads on
it cusa grass : then he crosses, without sitting down, his right knee over hie

left ; then takes up a single blade of grass between ihe thumb and ring finger

of liis left hand : next throws it away towards the south-west, saying ''What
was herein bad is cast away :" then hi' touches the water, resting the sole of
his right foot on his left ankle, sprinkles the grass with water," after whitch
he places on it his Brahmin made of cusa, saying to it "Sit on this seart unil

thy fee be paid thee :" he then returns round tlie fire the same way by which he
went, and sitting down again with his face towards the east names the earth

inaudibly. If no profane word should hitherto have been spoken, for which
atonement is requisite, he must next spread leaves of cusa grass on three

sides of the fire ; be begins with the eastern side, and lays three rows of leaves

in such a mauner that the tip of the one shall cover the root of the other;
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ter, VcniK, Saturn. Rawho (1) ami Cathoo (2) :—nfler which

pn.idv i-i Crt^l on liie rt<Hir of llic lioust% and (lie |tiin-

ci|*.irBr»)iiuin or prif^i, wnies the niiin* ol' ilie infant, on ihe

grounil. w iih a pieff of kf'*!'!, or goll-nni,', antl th.-n procliims

the nHuu- of ihf chilli Hh)ud ; lliis tlont' he pronounces a ht-ue-

diction on ih-' mf'tn*, a-nl ilie wli tL-coiniiiiv ihen ailjotirn to

dinniT— afiiT wliich ihe f^tlier of the child serves out clotlis

and monrv lo thr Brahminn.

AHiwpra\a'iam^ nr ceremont/ rbserred wh^n an infant is for

the tint liitie f*d bif the mother or any of her rgiatires.^On

the sixth month, nr any ttnie before the anniversary of tlie

cluldN birth— the parents invite all iheir cottnexions antl

frirntlsa^ »No thefarndy prie^tN'. all bein^ assembled, tlu-y s\ni^

SHcrrd Kon^s neeonipanied with music, and repeat short texis,

cnireaii'i); Ahtdhaonvan to prohper the child. TMe father

pour4 into the imtniii of ilie infant a litile conjee, or nee

b4>iled with milk and the ceremonies luiish with a dinner— tlie

Br;<hminN receiving ilieir customary presents of cloths, &c.

t)n the sixth i»r « venlh month ;ifter tlie birth ctf the child,

a fe^tnal is celebrated simdar to tlie fore^'oiiiir. The horoscope,

bein)^ r-mstdted the clnht's ears are bored with a ^old w ire, by

thf Ihultan^ or jeweller, who receives a pair of clollis,

fruit and money—and the Brahmins who may be presenr, their

CU'«tnniar\ tdms.

rarooMhavartheet or anniversary of the child's birth, is cele-

brated wiih ^reai pomp and expense, with music and son^'s,

Ferrent prayers arc offered up lo God, and to the Plaaet under

the inniienre of which the child was born. The Brahmins
partake as usual the dinner prepared on such occasiionb, and
receive the presents di-tribuieil.

6'/i//«?/«Hi, is a Ceremony perionned on shavini^ the head of
the chil 1 for the tiist time. In ilie J I or 5.h year, s<une lucky
day i^ chosen. The pirents assemble their friends loj^ether
and under the directions of a B-.ihiuinthe fortunate m.uneut
is heized to perforfii the ceremtitiy ..f I'aleauif. Tiley place
five earthern llower-pots tilled with sand.'in each of' which
seeds' are hown which had been previously soaked in milk,
should ih- seed> sliool up well, it is coiisi tered i gooil omen—
wliereupon ihe barbi-r in atieMdance, shaves the head of the
chil I, and smears It wnh i^ronnd sandal-wood. It is customa-
ry to ijivc tlie barber presents of cloths, fruit, money, /fee. : he
IS als p allowed io t.ike the silver or copper vessel wliich con-
tained liie wa'er used in p«'rforuiin^ ibe operaiion of
shavinif. In celebrating lliis festival a numh'-r of chihlren
of the iitnhinin caste alone, are invited, wht) partake of a din-
ner. Hn 1 receive noseij;iys, elcelera.

Hniiha>,(ihanam^ is a ccvemonif performed bpfnrti iMearinc
ihe Poononlf or Htnhmintcnl thread.— 'V\\f ceVemoliv pre-
paratory to wearing the i'ofntoni takes place between the
seventh ami iwelfih year of the lad's ai^'e and in the month
of April or May. The lad being lauiiht the rudiments of
Jearnnig, some lucky day ischjsen. At the Hpp«-inted lime,
the friends, relatives, and llie ofticiaiing Bratunins attend.
Prayeraare then offered up to Nande, or the household god,

aHrr Ihi* h*- hli»«ni tho trn rryioiw of «parp.an't r\%\n^ a IiUIp pnU* •omo
wimmI on ihr fl e wUh a Iwllt-ful of rlarirt.'ti Imlter, while he nn'.liljitf» in

ilrnrr nn Rrahmv the Innl of cri'atures: lu-xt hi- taken up two leav.-a

of thr i(r)uu. anit with nn-'i'ipr cuilm^ off th-' li»n;tS (tf a h,h[i. and
»-»^' ;. * l*ire Icarf* Im* utdmI to Vishnu." ho throws thi-m into a vchhi-I

( - .jh.T meta) ; h-- then take-* u(» other two Icavi'^. ami h >l'liin; lhc»

t I lhtw*i-n lti»- thu-n^i aa<l rxnz lin^«T of hi* ri.'ht hnnit, the

T I
the ihuiih anJ riiii; fin^ft-i of ni« left he takt^ U|i. h.iviii' the

cu' hi.ll '.r »**•-! ov.T Ih*' oth-f, i:.aritl.*i| huttfr in Ih.* eurviture of the

Irar «. an'l l*ir>w* •.ime of it three ».*v.'r.il Oin<'* into t^e tin*. He then
»:>•;,'-.'••* V^^ !• iv* i^ii't \» i! T, and throw* them away : n''*t, havin ;Hprinkle<I
1 1 IjutU-r, hf jMiLs it on the tire and liiK«*« it 'fff

. h.»vin» n-eiti'd the pro,mt p-nyfr* with nisi

:
nmy "»f hallowing I'le hutt<>r w rtiii*h>-'I Thit

I 1 !].• I-* jMTform<**n»y 'le*Tit>ini{ th^re titnt'* with the
t ' Hi-nU Ine tliTirf 7 oi the irmiile of it, an I the ll^ire 9

I 1^ wjUT, havitii; tlr-l ilroptied on on»* kri.-.'. from
•

I the whole noiithern ni-le of Ihe Are. from we<t to
. ''ro'Ti «<Mith t • ntrth. on the northern *iil'', airl thfn

: i-n vr^ an'l *a*Ti'<| t»'Xti. Having ni*\t r.*f it <! in
• -11 b )th hi* hao'l*. and h^rin;^ thro^rn Ihe
' ' the e-io^iN'fatirin of the <uicrii)riat im,ilem *iit<.

t 'i I thit h" u prep^tre'l to h-jfin the otihtion
•
" I'lil variety 'if fomu whe'h it re-elvoa

••<1. Fir^t. Ihe prient Iturii* silently a
t.T- np\t, hf nake* thri»>' ohialion*. hy

Unti.' I htitl/T on thi' tirp, ati'l nr mMinein^
• : ••F,irth' bi* thi* ohUiion etn-'vioiH."—
M *'— '• llcaren \ h*- thin ohlatiioi cfTl irioiin

*'

'
. i« mi tt' a fourth lim-. and he *nyii. • Barth !

J .fn.-irriii* *' An offi-rin-^ of rirp. mi'k. eufU,
inf| ihr ol>lAti'Mi«4f*^ impiinie*! with th<' name*
• In hi«dome*lie (Ifr, for dr^uin; Ih'' fu mI

^l»>nu, •* let a Brahmin make an otilatirm earh
< HmI to K^.ix. tf h1 of Hre. and to Ihi* lunar ^ m1

^ tli*-m at OH'-e ; neit. to the smernhli^l jj i.|« ; and
J hI of rn^dicinn, to f uhii. k'kI li<<«Qrthe <mv. whi*n

' -f. SiinU'. •fvldo«« of lh<> d«y nOnr tSe »i>|>
>.

• • ir--* ; to DyaTa and Prilli>*i. g i |i|i*««<>«

r.ftSr-jiol «a^riflrs\" lUriix ihu<.
'"liter in all fpiarler*. prorn* li i^j frum

' '1. Yama. Varuna, aodlhe ^ id Horn*. let

- !«. in Ihe innlltulp* nf Mi-nii. i« Ihiw
'trat»or wtn<l«. throw dr<*««<Ml nee

|.M him thriw it in w*trr ; and
II-. I *»iu'' tS" ^v\* of lar^e

' *. to Sri, iSo
I. to Ihr' pr 1-

n» 1.1 h *

. aod « -lai r«'inai»« U't

.1 -K r-l'l •' f^i" 't'ltV n("lS«

fc • - ---r. .r. I .1 « "
: . .1 - ,y n ;^^.^ 4rt I ^r *fanf \>tlv of r-N^'iirot^ »{f* t :.>r4

Koe4c«niiT from n 'tiviof hnminity. Thw ii a duly purely rvli/ioua, CdaHiieil

(I) AK«aiiog Nod«. {2) DcKcadiog Nvde.

to the twicc-hom & cnn^ccrat^ clastes ; and principally conlrired for the t>pne-
fil (f th It rahm tit ; thit for the n. in all p aren, and on all arrii'nons. evrry door
may Ik* open, aiidevrry Ulih-Hpreiid •* A Brahmin, coming; oa a guest, and not
ri'c.Mvc I With juil h.mor, Uk.jito liimself ailthe reward of the hoiw<kp.p.r*»
former viitue. i-ven th >u,'h he had Iwen ho t>'mper.iti' as to liv.- uu Ihe (5l*'«innn«
uf hirv.'sit. iiud >»j piou-i as l<) mtke uhli^dlion;* in fivf dUtinet lin-n " A hu.-hI,
in thf lli-idu «eii4e, i<4 ool every man who m*y rlai.n. or may utand in need of
vour h Miiiulitu'H : A iiut-nt aerurdinv' 1 1 Ihi- commentat >r,' whom Mr. Cole-
br ) >ki> foll-ifft a.1 hift){uirl<>, ill "a tpirituit prt'cepto-. a prieiil. an aHWli.k, ft

jirino*, a hndt'^ro »m. a friend.*' " In the h.ime of a Brahmin." nayt Ihr law of
Me.iu, "am litiry rniu iit n>dden oninated a (nii"»t ; nor a man of the eom-
mi-rci.il or «.TVile i-a_Hl ;" so that a BrHlimin, to whom are (|i'v<iti^>U Ihe hoopita-
litn-1 of all the el.M-t,>:«. i* b mnd I., n-turn them to Hrah ninialuoe Amoir tht
r<'li^i.iU4 'erein Miiei with whieh this oacnioKNit in eelehrate I. a r.iw is tie! on
the northern side of the a, lartiU.'ut. and a ttod and oth-r furniture pla ed for
the i(U.'<t. wh.-n the houneholdt-r. ri»ln.( up ti hid him Wficome. reeiteii the
prayer. " M ly jhe. who sup;ilie« ubli^raUonn fir reltjfiuii worship, who eon-
tH itly fill iw-t h>'r cilf. and w'l'i wa* the m'l.-h row wh<-n Yt na wm th.- vo-
tary. ;ih mnd with milk, and foldl our wish."* v ear nft-r year." The rfoeil then
it« d>iw.i on the ttool or ruihtan piepnred for him. * rr'Hin^the tcxi of the
YijurvM*. whiehsiys " 1 itrp on this f »r thi* »4ko of ftoil and other In'orAU,
uuthisv rio.n.y s dcndid fooL^tit il." IIii hust next pre^eiitt to hin acii^hion
m irle of lW'>nty |>>av-s of rii<a 4ra44, h il lin ii U|i with h ith hiiil*. a nl ex-
clumin^. " The euihion'. th'* ru hion t Ihe cu*lii'm !" whirh Ihejiufst aceepu
aid tdace* il on tlie i^ronn 1 uiid.'r his feel, recitins prayem TTiis done, a
Vf**>'\ of water is presenti>d Ij him, Ihe hist thric rxriaimoi;. " W.iUt for
ahluitons." Of this thf i^ut-st declares his lU'oepLarire. a 1 1 looking inlii the
»ess4'l cri«*s, " Oeiteroiis water! 1 vipwlhpi*. return in thi- firm of iVrtiliziiit;

rain from him fro'U whom th m <losl proej-el.'* lie ih-'i tik*'^ a ime of it in
the palms of both h4nd« j lined tii/i*lh<>r, and throws it on his left f tut, aaytng.
" I w i«h my left fioi. and lix pro^prnty in this n*alin ;" In the aame manner ua
Ihe ri|(ht foot, with .s -omiUr deelarali m : arid la'«tly, on t>i)th fi- I, saying. " I

wish lirst uii» and lh<'n the othnr. an 1 lastly, briih fcl that thi* realm may
Ihriii'e, anil intrejiiditv l>i* ::aitied." With «iin lar fnnnililit^s is next pri>it<-iiti'tl

an I r. eeived, an arnhya ; that is, a vessid ftha|M-<l like a boat, or a eoneh, ftll'-d

with wat -r, ri.* *, and durr i ^ra*". wh.-n the 'Urst p^iurin/ ihi- witer on his h«-ad

,

say«, " Th'i« art Ihe sp|i*n lour of r>o'l, through th«Y may I lieeome tflO'lnus
"

T^K- hii»t, a'lin pr.-s-'ntin^ water. thre>> lime* exeUims, • Take wali-r to be 'lip.

p'''l 1" the ifuest. aer.'ptini< il. says, " Tlimi art a\ irioiis. i^raiit me irloryl" T^e«#
reri-m kii'mi ijein^ finish 'd. th-- h-»si fills a vi'saofwilh honry. rii' Is. a'ld rlarU
fii- 1 biU'T, and, '•overini It with an dher T»*«*el, piewnis it Io h's jniesl. cx-
claim'T^ thriH* tim -s, •• Taki* the Msdhuparra." lli*. reeeivinif. plaee)> it on the
cr MM 1. a't I Io ikui^ inio il. says, " Thou art [(Inrinus. may 1 l>eriime so." Ii«

tastt^s it three lim:*«. s»ym<. " T^mo art thf <iistpriaiee of thi* i(lnriiins. Ihnii art

Ihe n iiirishm.mt if th • splendid ; Ihtu art the fi m| <if iho r irtu tale ; grant me
pfos[ierily : and th 'n «il.' itiv eats until h** !»«• salis'l.il. When thii is liin**. he
aips wit'r : ai I imi'^hinf his m lUth and other jMrls if ttis l>ody with h-s hand.
h savs, " M 4V Ih "r- l»e s;»>erh in my m inth : l>re*th in mv nostrils ; si^'ii in

my ey-hills. Sfsri'n in mv ears, slrenith in mv arms. (Irmneas In my thi 'hi ;

miv mr lim'x \nd m nhors remiln irihurt t-u-th'T with my soul," I'rcK nts
1 pr 's-mli* 1 to him. siiltahte to thf rank of Ih" parlies ; and s l»arN'r whi»
' tr the jMif p'Mc, now px**! i(m«. " The row, Ih- r»w." Th-* (piest thi-n

1 ! I -es th*' f III iwnf tpxt " Kete»s«> Ihe row from Ih- f-tteni nf Varima,
Nl IV «h <uh toe mv f •". Mav she destroy Ihe eiiemipsb dh of my ho«t and me,
D s niss th* '•nw Ih It *h'' m ly *• tt /t iss an 1 dtrnk -ritcr." A* this inien-essi'/n

s I- I
. r l -ate I. an i thu* th • iupsi a Idrrssr* hT. " I hsT"eaTni'stIv mtrniled t)ii«

' :>ers in. saytn j. Kdl n'»l Ih • iuji K"iit. hirmlesse »w. wni is m dher of
Iwi iht.'r of Vasut, sist-r of \ lily a* and I i- s.iutre of \mhrosia." Hneh

1 > I • i 1 wh -h th • c-'r-'ii ini*l duly of ent^rlaininf ijufsts i« reletiralerl,

an I SI >h IS an id 't -yt tV ccrem^nlea which are locluJeJ In the &r« daily s»-
craa^ata of the tlintlus.

* pAddf, Uapctceds, Mtutard, Green-gram, aad Oolooadoo.
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and to the manes of Jeparled i-el;itives to whose memory offer-

ings are inadc ; the whole rile concUulingtiy the father placing

the Puoiuiol across liie brc-ast (jf the hid over the left shouldei-.

Uoobacurmum. —'Tbia festival is observed by the Brahmins on
the day when the moon is in Slnavan.* 'I'liis is a remarka-

ble season. Tbe period when every young Brahmin must
enter on the study of his Vedams— or scriptures. The
voini" unmarried Brahmins have their heads sliaved, and

all who wear the Hiahminical thread, bathe in tanks or

rivers and there throw otl' llieir old strings and put

on new one:. This is also a day of penance, for the sins

commilled during the course of the year.

7. Valhatlteiianam, is a ceremony observed preparatory to

tbe young Bralinuus being taught their most sacred and mys-

tical prnvers.

8. Peiaxuwpallieum, a sacrifice offered to Brahma, by the

Brahminy lad after Pootwol marriage.

9, Augunareradan.
10. Vinoovadararadam and

11. SAoicmd/mt'erarfam, are ceremonies performed when the

young Brahmins are instructed by their fathers privately in

eertafn rites and ceremonies of their Pagodas ; as also the

mode of performing Poojahs.

12. Gohdnnam, is a ceremony observed, when the whole

body' of a young Brnhmin is shaved. 77i(s custom among

Smartah Brahmins, i* notv on the decline.

The 13th ceremony is f'evagam, or Matrimony.

It is here necessary to state, that there are no less than

eifht kinds or forms of marriage among the Brahmins, and

otfier castes that are sanctioned by the Hindoo religion.

They are extremely trivial and tiresome, abounding in gros-

ness without a parallel, perhaps, among any other nation :

they offend against purity, morals and common sense. But

this is a digression. Tiie marriage ceremonies sanctioned

by the Hindoo law are as follow.
. , , .

1st. Berawmelvevagain, matrimony solemnized, when the

father of a young woman defrays all the expenses of the

wedding, consequent on the indigence of the man.

2d Dehivom-vivagam, or religious marriage, of rare oc-

currence, and only allowed to a Brahmin, so learned, pious

and holv, as to be able effectually, to perform the most sa-

cred and mystical ceremony of the Eggiom-omimom and I'a-

gum, the efficacy of which, is so powerful, as to secure the sal-

vation of the souls of a whole family, on whose behalf it was

undertaken, in remuneration for which, the head ofsuch family

voluntarily gives up the most comely of his daughters in mar-

riafe to the learned and pious Brahmin who incurs not the

smallest expense himself, ^yith the possession of his bride,

the bridegroom also receives money as a marriage portion.

3d. Ji-oonhum-vevagam, is another marriage, allowed when

the bridegroom is very poor, and ashamed to raise contribu-

tion for this purpose : he therefore endeavours to procure two

cows, and gives them in barter for a wife—who follows him to

his house, where, in the presence of his relatives, he ties the

talli or marriage knot, with his own hands.

4th. Candooroo-vevagam, or the union of two persons as

man and wif", without the sanction of their respective families

—a talli is not used on this occasion.

5th. Jsoor)im-veragam, or purchasing a wife. A needy

Brahmin having a comely daughter, announces, that for a con-

sideration, of more or less value depending on circumstances,

any one of his opulent neighbours, of his own sect, may on

paying the amount demanded, marry his daughter.

6th. Balchasamrtvagam, are ceremonies performed when a

man forcibly removes the woman he loves from her parents or

guardians and marries her.
_

7th. Pasaicsam-vevogam. This ceremony requires a brief ex-

planation. The Hindoos being composed of undivided families,

prefer, that, their relatives should marry within the family

limits. But itsometimeshappens.that the head of the family

is inclined to favour a stranger, and thereby deprive a young

* Aqui

man of liis claim to the hand of his female relative—
On such an occasion it generally happens, that the dis-

carded suitor, unknown to the family, brings in a talli

and ties the same to the neck of his intended bride, where-
upon taking llight, he proclaims his nuptials in the highways
and streets and absconds till formally invited to receive his wife.
The talli, once tied round the neck of a woman, must never be re-

moved before the death of the husband. If the talli, during the
life time of the man who lied it, be removed, then the woman is

considered a widow, and as widows never marry in India, shs
per force becomes the wife of the man.

Prujupalheom-vevagam is the most common and regular w ay
of solemnizing the rile of matrimony among the Brahmins.
The ceremonies are as follow.

As nothing is undertaken in all the transactions of his life with-
out the Hindoo first consulliug the family Brahmin, so on this

imporlant occasion the father who may have a son and wishes
to settle liim in life, invites the astrologer by presents and gifts

to name a day that would be, in every respect, propiiious for

embarking on so important and weighty a business. This
point salisfaclorily settled, tbe father looks about him among
his neighbours and acquaintances for a daughterin-law suited

to the character and expectations of his son. Having found one
calculated to answer his expectations, and having given previous
notice of his intentions, he proceeds in company with his wife,

son, and some mutual friends to the dwelling of the girl.

The good and bad omens* on their journey to the woman's
house are jealously observed,and should nothing untoward occur
to turn them homewards, they arrive at the place of their desti-

nation. Here enquiries are instituted into the pedigree of the
family, tribe and sect. These preliminaries being all in fa-

vour of the girl, she herself becomes an object of scrutiny.

Her person, temper and habits are all subjected to the
ordeal of a family into whose bosom she is destined to be re-

ceived. She must be symetrical in her form, beautiful in her
person, cleanly in her habits, delicate in her taste, elegant in

her manners, in a word, the paragon of perfection. Thus satis-

fied the calculations made at the birth of the girl are demanded
and produced. The paper is examined in all its parts, and if

the Brahmin who has been retained to examine the important
document, discovers that there is a coincidence in the destiny

* The generality of the Hindoos are superstitious above measure
;

they beheve in dreams, and in every thing they undertake, strictly ob-
serve certain good and bad omens. The following are considered good
omens on a tirst visit in search of a wife.

A king coming in procession, or from hunting—a bundle of sugar-cane
—yellow colored rice—a pot of milk—a pot of tyre—a pot of toddy—

a

pot of honey,—basket of toasted rice, called Porry— white cloths-
pearls—fishes—a married man—a maid—two bramins—a marriage pro-

cession—music— a man or woman with a basket of flowers—a flame—

a

traveller with a bundle of raw- rice—a man with a Tamara, or lotus flower

—or precious stones— an o.x—an elephant—a horse—an old pnt— a pot
of water—a baboon— a deer-adog— a funeral— beautiful birds, such as
parrots, pigeons, dove, &c.,—fleshofaaimals—a basket of fruits— a wag-
gon with travellers.

The following are considered bad omens if met with in an opposite

direction.—A lunatic—a bliud man—a cobler—a lame man—a leper, or
any person afflicted with disease—a man anointed with oil previous to

bathing—a man in a curious or frightful disguise—an illigitimate son,

—

a barren woman—a Su)inaiis/iee—or relijjious man— a basket of ashes

—

a bundle of cotton— a single sheep—miie in the way—salt— husks—a de-

formed person—two persons fighting on the road— a house on fire— a sin-

gle biahmin—three brahmins— a man or woman with dishevelled hair

—

a widow—an empty pot—a starved man or woman— a bare headed man

—

a man carrying hiewood—a servant belonging to a pagoda—a brahmin of

the 5^ira religion— a man with a kajau book.

Certain omens that are considered a«s/>(CiO«i, if they happen to come
from the left, and cross the paity to the right.- A jack-daw, a braminy.
kite, a quail, a hart, a hog, a musk-rat, an eagle, a cat, a snake, a rat, a
monkey, a dog, an ichnuoiaau, and an owl.

Certain omens that are considered auspicious, if they happen contrari-

wise to the above rule.—A crow, a crane, a jackall, a parrot, a tiger,

a hare, a fowl, a sparrow, a peacock, abloodsucker, a spotted deer or hart,

cows, buffaloes, a bullock, a civit cat.
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of the yonnjir couplr, nnd ctri-larei the iininn will turn out

linppy lu ihr eoiilractiii^ piirlirs ; llmt llie man will be cminrnt

Mialher, huslwiii'l, nil.! oitiien ; tin- wnmiin f.iiilifiil ami friiitrul,

and (-i>ii>t-'>nt in nil the rhnn^cs Hm) cliHiiceM of lili>, tiicn iiiiiii-

lrum<< an- 'snid.anil th>- pnrrnis of ttit briile ami bri(l('!,'r""ni ex-

ch«n>;r Ixrrilf-nnl in rutirii'iiiion of the contract eniirid upon

—Tho Brnhniiiis nflcr coii<^iiltin); the planets fix the day and
hour tiicrrcl tlir wedding polf in the bride's housi-.

Thcv also drcidf on llie niarriafjc portion and woddinj]; ex-

pen«c«, the value of ji-wels and viollis to be givin to llie bride

on the wedding day— the amount of money for tlie expcnsesof

ihc marriage, antl tlie amount of uiHiriago portion. These
pointii seltloil, they depart. Hut the bridegroom is sent for to

the hou<e of the bride, a few days aOer the contract li.id lieen

ratified, when bfing « ashed and shaved all over the body, is

presented with eloth!<.

It mini here be observed, that the least marriage portion or

dowrv, co^lp^^ell of jewels, in never less than twenty-live

tar paifi'das, and those who have not the means to give the

bride even ihai small portion, must raise it by contributions

among their friemls, and other castes, w ho never deny to assist

one on such oeca^iins Acts of this kind are considered real

charily or /tooHtum.

Marriage -i among Brahmins and other castes are attended

with great expense, es|>ecially among the rich, but the poor,

must either borrow, or raise coniribuliuns.

The Cfremonies.

On the fired dnv and hour, the nuptial shed is erected in

the house of ihe bride— the niHrnage pule forming one of the

supports of the -bed. Before the exchange of the matta or

garland of tlowers between the bride and bridegroom takes

place, u very ridieulou< ceremony is observed.

The bridegroom, pretending to go on a pilgrimage to the

boly river Ganiftt, puts on theu^ual red cap of a Brahmin, and
bearing a cane and a fan in one hand, a book of the l'ednm

m the other, with new cloihs, large circular earrings pen-

dant about his ears, a small bundle of rice on his shoulder,

a ilnuble f'tanool or braliminicnl thread across his breast,

and wooden shoes on his feel— leaves the house and walks

a »hort distance, as if on his journey to the holy place.

Hm intended father-in law, or in whose absence, by deaih or

nicknes'i, the nearest male connexion of the bride, proceeds

in compnnv with a fw of his family to overtake the

p Uri n

—

lieinif provided with two eoc >anuts, nibbed all

over with MtTr'in. As soon as the party approaches the

pilgrim, the father-in-law accosts him. " My son, where
•re you going in th'se pilgrim's habiliments?" who replies,

' Having learnt the particular prayers and ceremonies of my
religion from my father, I am now setting out upon this pii-

grim>ige, with a view to forijel the pleasures of this world ami
»i«it the holy river <lanst», for the s.ike of closer communion
with the gods." Thf- f«llier-in-law, answers " My son, wliy will

yon lead a life attende.l with such fatigue and danger. Believe

me, I will forihwiih sancinn your marriage with my ilaiighicr ;

come then. »nl p irtaki- of this felicity, and Ik- a father of ina-

pr -111 I, t, .,, I (J 111 will bless you with an increase of every
V " The fatiier-in-law, now presents him with

I . )i«, which signify an engagement tliat must be
f rule.), mni ih-n roinpels him to return home with bun. A
bin I of /on Inmt and trumpets Itetng seereleil, a little way off,

n<i» set up a rat-tat-loo, and the whole proces«ion return

with great joy. Arhveil at Ihc house, the faiher-in-law

pUres his son-in-law and daiighler, on a cradle, m
whi.-h the ynnng couple exchange garlands of flow-

ers, or mnlla. The bride lakes a garbinl from her

neck, and puitlng it on ihp lirid-groom's neck, says,

" / -T-i •- ':,- lo mnrry ynn." The liridegroom returns

the ' Tlic cerem-ny ihriee performed, the era lie

it ro, •- .1 fro for some time. While Ihc cradle is rocking

a kiod of tullab; it cbauntcd accompanied with music, by the

family and friends. An hour expired, a female of the bride
or bridegroom's family, bring.s a biuss plate, containing water,
milk, and salTron, ami some raw rice, and a I imp burning in the
centre. The contents in the brass plate are turned in a circu-

lar manner tliricc round the heads of the bride aiul bridegroom.
This is culled taking out Dislte or neiilralizing an evil eye.

Fire is now kiiiilled in a vessel, and placed in the centre of
the niiplial-slicd. This is the nuptial fire, Aggeny, on which
the bridegroom boils a Binall put of rice, ami after olTcrinff

it to the memory of Ihc dppaitcil dead or .\andee, of both
families, the bride and bridegroom e.it some of it.

The bridal p:iir are brought under the nuplial-shed, from
the cradle, and here into a bason containing uulk, the bride-
groom [daces his feet and receives presents of cloth.s from
the bride's parents, wilh a few pieces of jewels, lie then par-
takes of si>iiie refreshment.

To this, ancither ceremony succeeds, the Cangnvam—The
Caiigaviiiu is a yellow cl\ ed thread, which, no sooner tied to

the wrists of the bride and bridegroom, Ihc parties cannot on
any account whatever quit the wedding house, until the whole
of ihc ceremonies are concluded.

Before the /(1//1 or niiplinl knot is tied, the family and
friends asscmhie under the nuptial-shed, and place the bride-

groom in a cniispieiious station. 'I'ho brahmin or priest, called
I'opnihei/ar, now proceeds to proclaim the marriage in the
hearing of all present in the following words.

" Cupatem, the son of iSaumuanan, the son of Kixini'n, the
son of Haiiien, is to be joined in holy wedlock to Parial/iee,

the daughter of Vnii'/ia.taX'iien, the son of .Vomidii, the son of
Siin^.'uieii — (inpnltm, the great grandson of llnmvv, who was
the father of Ai\ttiin, who was ihe failier of .\««rn7(i»(iH, who
was ihe father of (iopnlem, who is lo be Joined in nialriinony

lo, I'urvniliee, the grand daiighler of Sunf,"iren, who was the
father of .S'nHi6a», w ho w.is the father of I'andrasnknren, who
wa^ the father ol I'arvalliee, who is the bride. Pnrrnlhtt is the
person, who is to be given in marriage to (iopaltn"— the Inst

words are repealeil thrice. This ceremony is called Prava-
rnij, or the ceremony of repeating the pedigree. At the con-
clusioiiof this piochimaiion, the bride, (who is obliged to re-

main ill another aparinunt during the ceremony) is pre-
sented to the biidegrooin. A near relative of llie iuidegroom
being prepared wilh a bra^s or silver [late, on which are
l.ud a rii-li liiilnl cloth, no matter of what color, some salTron,

cocoaniit, the nuptial medal, fastened to a yellow string, some
beetle-nut, ami flowers, puis ilie plate into the bands of the
bridegroom's sister, or any of his near male relative, who after

ofVering up till' whole as a sacrifice to the gods, leiires from
Ihe nuptial slie.l, iiecomiianied by the bride, in her bi idal I'lolli.

She is then led hack to thesheil, and seated upon a small bundle
of straw, containing fresh p.iddy, (sec plate .'l, book 1st) the
/'n^n/Aeynr, imnK'i'sed all this while in astrological calculations

ill search of the hickv moment) takes die Inlli iiiiu his hands,

and pronouncing a long bcni'iliciion upon it, puts it into tlio

hands of the bridi-giuom, desiring him lo tie it roiitid the neck
of the briile. After which the bridal pair bi'ing placed on the
nuptial sent, nppoNiie the iiuplial lire,— the bridegroom re-

ceives from the bpuher of the bride or any of her male rela-

tive, some toii-ted padily, three sever.il tiim's, and the bride-

groom, in return, gives him a silver toe-ring. 'I'hen follows

Ihe cerenionx called Canni/adn'iniH, or giving away the bride.

The biide being adorned with the jewels, &c. the value of
which had been previ.usly seliled.llie parents of the bride lead
her to the centre of the shed and in ihi' bearing of the assein-

blv, addriss li"r to lliis pfTrci.—" II hereon, wt the f'alfirr and
ni'ilher of ihm yoiinit irnmnn, dn irithjniHl c«n»ri-l tlirr l/iig our
daiiiihirr, fnr uviir inirfiil trife, trilh ail the jetreln, mnitri/, ifc.

thr hnt, and iJ» ndnrn'd trilh, In hold nnd riijni/ hrr, nnd Iht

tnid prnpe'l'/ fnr tier, to bttm v"'* find." U.-f^re the last

Wolds are iiilered by the father of Ihe bride, be puts a few
rape seeds iiiio the right hand of the hi ide, nnd pours over it

milk and water, thereby signifying, that the bride and all that

ihe then poiscsses are Ihc sole and undivided property of the
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bridegroom, and tliat tlic bargain is finally closed, signed,
sealed and delivered for ever.

The ceremony ended, the father of the bride gives the bride-

groom a small gold ornament, called Bolloo, which is fastened
to a string of black beads, called Carrumani, which the bride-

groom ties to the Deck of the bride, saying— " /ii the name of
the great and potent god, Hnggeiivaddi/, sovernor of the ircrlds,

J tie this Rtittoo to i/our neck, as a pledge ofmy unfeigned af-

fection, which shall and wilt increase more and more, until

death shall disaolve this holy and ajfectionale lie."

After the BoUoo is lied, a grinding stone and pestle are plac-

ed in the northeast corner of the nuptial slied. The married
couple proceed to the stone and the bridegroom holds the
bride's right foot, and places it on the stone, w hicli he per-

forms thrice, then adores the nuptial fire, and serves his fa-

mily and the priests with ground sandal, garlands of flowers,

and handsfuls of beetlenut, each of the priests also receives
pieces of coin, and cloth.

The new married couple now ornament themselves with the
Bashia'i or Subegum, an ornament for the forelicad, and sit

and swing together. The same night a sacrifice is ofjered to

the nuptial fire, called Sally-pan:;um or rice boiling. A
small vessel being placed on the fire, the bride boils a little

rice and when it is prepared, it is taken out in handfuls and
thrown into the fire with much veneration.

Next follows a curious ceremony— the bride and bridegroom
in order to plight tljeir fidelity to each oilier, present them-
selves to f'asishtar, and ^irrnonlhoodee* The bridegroom on
his part, in the presence of l-'asixhiar pledges himself that he
will through the assistance of its divine influence, love,

cherish, and be faiiiilul to his wife, swearing by it. The
bride in like manner invokes Avroonthoodee, to lend her as-

sistance, to love, obey, and ackuowedge her husband as her
lord on earth.

Next morning the bridal pair take their nuptial seat, and pay
adoration to the fire and offer sacrifices to it. The wedding
party sit to dinner « hile the bridal pair wait upon them.
On the 4lh day, the uncle of the bride (or the nearest male

relative of the bride) dresses his neice like a young brahmin,
but without the Poonool, and mounting her on a horse, the
whole assembly walk in procession through a few sireeis of the
agraram or habitation of the brahmins, accompanied with
music, dancing girls, torches, &c.
Next morning the bridal pair, a^ain adore the fire— then

follows a ceremony called Obasanaaggeny, or extinguishing the
nuptial fire—as soon as the fire is extinguished, the new marri-
ed coUj le beg permission to otfer datchana to the brahmins,
that is, to serve out beetle-nut, and money, and after receiving
the benediction of their families and the bralnnins— the general
blessings of the company at large, or Ma^a Ansecrvadam—

a

coloured mat is thrown over the nuptial seat, on which they
lay a cocoanut, beetk-niit, and flowers. The bridal pair being
again seated, the I'opatlteyar reads a portion of their Vedam
or scripture, (that part relative to matrimonial duties) after

which they prepare to conduct the bride to the house of the
bridegroom, and during the interval, the relatives and most
intimate frien Is sprinkle coloured water upon each other, re-
joice and make merry.

Tlie company now move in procession to the house of the
bridegroom, where the whide partake of a sumptuous dinner,
and the brahmins receive their customary fees.

14th ceremony, or Neshagam, performr d when the bride
comes of age. Tiie semi barbarous condition of the Hindoos is

not seen to greater disadvantage than in their distjusting viola-

tion of the best feelings of our nature, in tliis particular in-

stance : for where decency would throw a Veil over what

man in a move civilized state would not be permitted to pry
into, the abominable priestcraft which rides rough shod over

the hearts and consciences of the Hindoos, rudely penetrates

the sanciity of female privacy and proclaims to the world what
modesty and chastity alike forbid. The Astrologers demand
to know the precise hour the menses appeared. If the hour
be under the influence of the following stars, 1*

—

Aswany—
'2— liogany—3

—

Menooga, Serooshum— 4, J^oositm— 5, Hoot/c-

ram— 6, iJuslam — 7, ^'oory— 8, Sirady— 9, Vesatrgum — 10,

Annoosliam— 11, Morlam, I'i, Ravady— they conclude, the girl

will be prosperous, happy, faithful and fruitful.

If however the hour happens under the influence of the

following stars— 13, Mogain, she will sufler affliction dis-

appointment, and unhappiness throughout life. 14,

Poonarpoosam—{A ye\s bad star), she will be meretricious

—

15, h'iroigay—au'i IC. Kaooay, she will suffer extreme poverty
— 17, Berany— 18, llatchetliham—\'d, Pooram.— Poorandim,
and— 21. I'norattanihy, she will be very unlortunate, and be-

come a widow, if not, be barren or want the necessaries of
life.

* 1 Ram—3, in and near the tail. 10 Scorpion
—

?, in the tail.

2 Bull—5, in the bead autl ncek, II Buiv— II, to the point of the
^ Pair—3, in or uear the feet. arrow.

4 Crab— ^, in the body and claws. 12 Fish—32, in the second fish,

5 Virgin—2, on the arm and zone. and cord.

6 Do. —5, uear the hand. 13 Lion—2, one on the tail.

7 Do. — 1, in the spike. 14 I'air— 1. on the knee.

8 Balance— 1. in the N. 15 Hull—(i, of the Pleiades.

9 Balance— 4, bejoudit. Scale. i(j Kani—3, in the tail.

To avert such appalling calamities sacrifices to these bad stars

are odered. That barrenness may be avoided, they make
an image resembling an infant, either of silver or brass," and
offer it up as a sacrifice, tliis is called Gurbadanam.

Sunday, Tuesday or Saturday, are considered unlucky days
for a woman to come of age—and the following days of the
moon, are also unfortunate.

1. Sadoorthee 4th day of the week.
2. Sustee 6th do. do.

3. Astamee 8th do. do.

4. Navamee 9lh do. do.

5. Dwadasy , 12ih do. do.

6. Sadopthasy I4th do. do,

7. Pavcrnavamy Full inoon.

8. Amavasy New moon.

The following Saleltiles are also held as unfortunate.

61. J'eshacambam.— 2. ^decunum.—3. Soolum.— 4. Cundam,
—5. I'eyacanlham.— 6. Vuggeram.— 7. Vadypaudam.—Pose-
gum.— 9. I'l/herelhee.

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, are fortunate days.—The
dav of an eclipse, of the sun or moon, or the day of the Pongole
feast,t are unfortunate for a young woman, and will be cer-

tainly attended with ill consequences. Under the influence of
such bad days and stars, the brahmins exert their utmost pow-
ers with supplications, prayers and nonsensical ceremonies, to

neutralize the evil or to shorten the period of suffering. They
aflirra that with all their prayers, and sacrifices, they cannot
succeed in removing evil radically, but that the stars being
appeased by sacrifices and prayers, the quantum of ill is di-

minished.
Marriages among Brahmins, as well as the other castes, can-

not and do not take place throughout any part of the year,

except in the months of January, June, and'.'lugust.—They
strictly observe as a rule that in case a married woman comes
of age in the month of Chiltera or April, to prevent her from

• Two of the celestial bodies, which their traditions report were
once the frail tenants of clay. They were two lovers whose lidelity to
each other was so remarkable that as a re-.vard of their constancy' the
gods were pleased to translate them to the firmament above.

b Balance, four beyond it.

t The New year feast.
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grllinir in lliAl inlrrcsting condition agrccnble to Indies « ho
I

-, -ilif is removed lo her imrcnls' housr, lliere lo

I (h nut, fur sny ihry, ' sliuiild n cliiUI be coii-

ir;i<,'. II
. will liirn out n nolorioiioly bad cliiirncitT,

A lltirr, 1)1 ; luiirli worse : if a fiinalf, ^lu'will be-

I- •
1 ; ^.. ...viiT. Such are the bnncful cflcc-ls of the

<.r.

.« i* the finale of the mnriinge riles.

AtHnl I'uninn corporelle dcH ^'iiuux it est D'usn^es pnrmi
let Brainrs, d'ub^rrv^^ In juni-lion des ^loile.s, |><)ur que lid

marie* nillenl iiu lit iin bun jour trl que le -le So lOe }'2^

14" •<» Uie jour a|>r('!i I'd^e de piiberic de In fcmmc : altcndu
I conrideri-i cuninie dcs jours paires, propiccs et

aux i'-poux.

l,i> i:ii>ri^« nv peuveni alter uu lit les juiirs dc Nnuvelle
Lune, nu d'Hi'lipse de kideil uu de lune ou In jiuir qu'un dis

: !i' In famille serail niorl. El eu nuire si rnslrolngiie

Mn livre de sorl, ilecouvie que les epuux se tont

:, V. ..ii lit pendant une dis sus—diles rirconslaiicis ; il

pr^dil alurs que Ic couple vivra par In suite malheureiix el en
uiicnrde. II e>t en son pouvoir dc les siparer pi ndant Irs

mauvnii jours, el si le r^sullnt de sea observations est favora-

ble, (in proc^de A In celiliralion de la eerenmnie du sobhanum.
Les PrelreK, Parens, el amis f tnni assembles le soir on leur

cffrr, iin present nppelle " J'aladanium" qui consisle en fruits,

" C' «. bciels el aiiisi que dc I'ari^enl ; nprts quoi les convives
- I'tirentdans une autre jarlie de In maison et B'occupciit a
iti.Tnlcrel faire de la musiqiie, pendant qnc lei Braines resic

.iii|ires des epnux pour *eiller el saisir lo nionicnt favorable a
la cnnsrmnialion du marriage. K.t avant que la nouvelie

mariee, M'lt ronduile dans la cliambre a couclier, ellc louche
snn p^re ou sen onrle, qui prononce sur ellc ct son mari la

bcnodii-li.jn pnlernelle el les ipmix sc rctirent.

StmauHnm, performrd on ihf 4l/i, 6lh, or bill month, after the

ucman btromei tiititntt.— Fixing on a fortunate day, the

Wuman and her husband, purify themselves by bathing. The
Woman cl.ids herself with a new cloth, puts on her best jewels,
with bangles of gla^s composition, called P'%illiut, (lowers on
her head, and assisted by her husband, they kindle the

sacred fire and worship il. The man brings the bud of a
Aii'iMoB floirtr, which is bruised on a grinding stone by a young
V r; .in, the juice of il is sqiierzcd through ihe skirt of a
»"ru.-\n'« new clo'h, into the notlrils of the woman with child.

Tim part of the ceremony is called Poomatavanam. After the

performance of this ceremony, a grand dinner is partaken by
r in.' rou< guests invited for tlie occilaiun, and the priests are

I
r- 3. iilid with cloth', money, \c.

Pilgrimages or the Braiimim.

There are diten y'aitirti or pilgrimages, the following
rii;' t of which are the principal. Ottayatlrrri, signifie* holy
I ^i.Timn,:", ll:c due observance r.f wliichis siriclly enjoined.

1 for performing pilgrimages are, {''idrnadum in the
'I »inee. Sonhrnmnmaiu in t'anara. /'o/uni/, in the
1

—
-t ; and Ttmijailif in the zillah of C.'hiilo'<r.

< Lccs are in abundance but the before mentioned
;.. "l^r.

Tf - the ablution performed by ihe Hindoos
in dill • r«. "iirh a' tlie Gnngis, \e. Fur the per-

f !. ,r. I iii'ioii, seven hiinlred pilgrininges lo difVerent

pi I .
-i M-

I
[r.-^ribcd, of which only eight arc of the first rate

imjvori'infe.

Isl.—The »blalion performed in Ihe river Oangtt, at litnarn,
lakes preredrnce of nil others and is of the higlie*! merii.

3d.—The Hindoo* are enjoined to bathe in the confluence of
ihe finififf, Ihe J'autnn, and Ihe Surnttralif.

.111. — 1 h<-v are enj"ined to bathe at llir source of the Ganget
in fioogoroHha near the Ihrnntoya Mountain),

'4th.—They arc required lo perform ablution io the Sta near

Gangasagarum, a place about three hundred miles east of
Calcutta.

Sill.— Water from Ihe Ganges must be carried in cavadett
or pots to f'idenadum, in order lo bnihc ihe Deity at ihnl place.

Oih.— It IS ordained that all the Hindoos shall perform
nbliilion in the (luhges at iirtiares us well as al I'rai/age. That
water Iroin the Gavges must be carried in caviidies, and llint

the pel sou carrying the Name, shall adore the cdd Ganges at

the Goddveiy, near liajamundry, and consecrnle the water at

lliimaxirnm. And after pi-rforming ablution in the Sheddan,
with the permission of Madanastrami/, the water is lo he de-

livered lo I'lilbiianan.

/til.— It is the iiijnnctinn of the Hindoo religion that Hin-
doos shall perform their nliliition in iht 10 rivers uiiilerniinli-

oned, whiiii are considered sacred— the Ganges, the Rana, the

Kishiia, the Viney, the Cauvery, the Biiniundy, the Boosh, ihe

Canagany, the Toong.i, the Sinda or Indus.

Pilgi images for the performance of ablution in the 10 rivers,

should be undertaken on the day Jupiter enters Aries, and
the other signs of the Zodiac.

8lh.— Great shall be the reward of those who perform ab-

lution in the Sheddoo, al the bridge erected by /famacliandra

over the strait, Ihnt connects the eastern and southern seas to-

gether, near Itamasernm in the district of Ramanndapooruni,
in the zillah of Madurti. Those w ho perform ablution in this

strait, should worship [iamalinga Strnmy the deity of Rama-
seram, and also perform ablution in Goady Teerlatn in the

temple. The pilgrimage to this jilaee is performed for the

expiation of sins commilicd in a former birth, and also to ob-
tain children.

A lank called Mahiiiacotum in Cnmbaconam is also consi-

d( red holy and ihe aliluiion in which must be performed, on
the day Jupiter enters Leo.f
The iJares of pilgrimage are Gui/a, Benares, fVoojinea

Duarga, Mnye Conjee and Madune.
U Shardum, or a funeral rile be jicrformed to ll>e memory of

the dead under the Bannian tree at Guya, it shall not only he
the means of obtaining the salvation of the performer's fore-

fathers, but his faniilv will Ibnirish in this life an<l abound in

prosperity. Vheii ilimloos perform their ceremonies in Ihe

above places, they should fa^t, and have tin ir heads shaved.

Derat/atlerie, arc of two kin.ls— the first is ptrfiirmed before

starting on a (lilgriinage to the following places.— Teroopatly,

I/ognbilam, Sruti/liim, ^itree-Calaatri/, Conjitaram, Solunghi-
poornm, 'I'eronpooroor, Teronyannamatixy, Itama^eram, SreeruH'

gtt, A/ailurie, J'ulnni/, Hnuhonk and .So''6romaU(/o»i— and the
second before proceeding to the following places

—

Teruova-

io(/r, Ptriapolliam, Hogapolum, Gondoor and Combaccnum.

Tbtt r<*«tiral oretim oner In twrlvr }-eftri anil the fnllowlnir noroiint ^*-
ppi-liiif it «p ciipj- from IhrVil No, vol I of tin* yimtrtu Mitnnnary Rfgiitrr.
• Till' (»»n.'« r>.>«l'li>« \\\. ' If Ihr form »if walei. notni-tiinr* take*
iipiin It^rlfltip from cifii*. wunmn. Al rrrlAin tlmi*. nfliT il liait

tnkm llip UlliT ftim*. Il.»t ; v.-ry iinrnlnrly. utilrli rKui«>-il it miirh
- '^ - • ' ,. Jill- . I. ti. I rumah. llniniBti ilr«irr<l it to po and

1* I, whii. heaaiil. wuiilil <*•* tlii> iirri-*>*nr) liifiirma-

I 1. anil kaiil. liiilil nut thiiii fit.'li nii' from till' Dlir-
• •' - '~-rh on lh«. liair nf lli> tirail T How i« Il

' . thus di'fi.rmi'it ! Sp*!^! in O'I'ly. Mill.
I )}a\f ^ i.ili-fl ami halbrd in voii, ami
1 '- -•• " '

1 "va\ ; all

I lli.w.

uit toil
II .., .

.'"• hi.ly

liathliiK. hy I ' '. ami I'ltrralhr^ lij llii- natni* lit I'lnm-
tattlt*^. Alt'. >ii twi'lri* \carR, r\cn « hfn till* |i)atint

JoK !• r I •III. .>i!<l toil 'icair tliin anil K'i lo liallie

t' rii obtain your oriffTnal Ix-auty.

. ^ lo the atKiTp atory, ttial the very
<- i.ilo link Uiik oiirp In twctri* M-ar^, anil lh.it it

I .« to thr rrmoTinit of all ainw. Ili'nrr prr^onK fiuDl
ft

. mr lirrp on tlip day ap|Kiintri1 ; anil In ordrr to malto
till* r.'ciita^ i^r iiiuri p..i.tilar all thr crpat Tar. In Cumbacouum, are cauacd to
t>e ilrawo on ttic day piptioua to the Mthinf

.
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HINDOO CASTES.

Superstition of tue Hindoos.

While a Brahmin is thinking of any undertakinjf in which
he mfiy be desirous to einbdrlt, should he at the time be

fortunate to hear a person praying, or, the sounds of music, &c.

he concludes that the business he was ihiakiag about will ter-

minate favorably to his interests.

The Brahmins state, that should a man or woman, or even a

child sneeze, while a person is engaged in thought, it is lu(;ky,

provided the person who sneezed, ha 1 a piece of gold applied

to his nostrils at his birth ; a pra-tice which the Hin loos in-

variably perf )rm, but should this cererainy have been omitted,

of necessity, they say, the sneezing is unlucky.
When a Biahnin sets out on an alTtir of m irriage, or s >me

business of conseqience, sh >ul 1 he accidenlly knock his head
against the door-frame of his h mse, he will postpone the

business, considering it as a bad sign. If a Brahmin's book
drop from his hands, it is a bad omen : if he stumble on his

way wlien proceeding on any business, it is a ba I om !n : if

he meet with two bullocks at b ly, he will not proceed fur-

ther, nor will he do so if h • has been pulled by the hind,

while quitting his house. Unseasonable rain, thunder, hurri-

cane, and a cat crossing the street, are all regarded as ua-

lucky signs.

Food.

Bramhins believe in the doctrine of transmigration, there-

fore thf-y abstain from animal food : they live entirely on
vegetable diet.

It must be here observed, that Braminy women do not take
their ni-als with the men, but are oblige! lo eat in private,

with their own ses, after the men had been first Sc^rved

and saiiNfie 1. A wife is not allowed to walk alongside
lier hushnn 1 : she must walk behind him; she ou^ht not to

sleep, until he is asleep, nor rem lin asleep after he awakes.
If she is sitting, and he coma's in, she should rise. The Hiri 1 > )s

inculcate that the wife should wor-hip her husband wiiile he
lives, and when he dies she sh )uli be burnt wilh him. The
honsehol 1 duties of a Braminy w mi man I her submission to her
husii in I's will c& pleasure are verv remarkable—she commands
nothinif, inherits n >thing, even after the death of the husband.

JExp/a'iWinn of the marks worn on the forehead, breast and
arms bi/ the Smartak sect.—Some of the marks worn on the

forehea 1 by Brnhmins, are not worth particularizing. It must
becon-idered suffi;ientto km v that the three perpt-n li(^ular

white marks worn on the forehead are in mjmory of Brama,
Visinoo and Siva, an 1 the sail lal spjt in the centre in h in )r of
the 3 1 firy eye of (spur in, or Siva.

The cere^n-tniet perform'id on the sick and dytn^^ am^ng the

Brahmins of the Smarlah sect.—When a Brahmin lies sick

without any hope of recovery ; and when all the medicines
and all the skill of the physicitn, prove ineff-ctual, to war! off

any longer the appro iches of death, the relatives of th^ patient

evince much concern for his future stale, and to obiain for him
a hippy transmigration, his spiritual guides the Vopalheifars
are summoned to the death bed tooff'r the last consolatio:is of

religion: and by po ijas and inunthrnms to propitiate the gods
and to secure for the dviiig man the favor an 1 appro'iation of

Heaven. In the selection of their Vopatheyars they invariably
give the preference to ihose who are both priests and doctors

and renowned for piety and virtue.

The following ceremonies lake place at the closing scene in

the Hindoo's life. One or more learned Vopatheyars being
summoned and all the fanilv pres.-nt, the principal priest

pours a little water from the holy fountain of Casi, kept in their

Pagodas for Such purposes, into the mouth of the patient, mut-
tering at ihe same iime a short prayer in sanicrit. Th' paiient

is next assisted to sit upon his bed, whm he takes a little soft

water, drawn from his own or neighbour's well and pours it on
the feet of the principal priest, covering them with flowers

ed

in token of his great humiliation. The priests mist sit along-

side the sick man, and off^r up prayers to the diety, but chiefly

to Chutraputren, the great julge of the dead, the patient very

devoutly joining in praver. This done, the sick man takes a

tepid bath and being placed on his bed rep-ats thi following

address. " fltustrioui, learned and pious father .' God
isniw please! sh )rtly to cjt th: sleo lir threa I of my life,

lam in cons"quen;e, much cin:;erned ab )ut my future state,

anil in order to be absolved of all my sins, before I depart

lien.-e to mjet that great julge, C'lnlrfipitlren, 1 hasten to make
a full confession of my g )o 1, but m >re particularly my bad
wjrks, since I kn-"W to distinguish between the good ani the

evil, an I b^in^ aware that coufessioi of sins together with the

alms I am ab )Ut to distribute, will clear mj of my guilt, and
entitle ras to a happy transmigration ; 1 proceed to divulge

the secret sins, I liave com nitted."Aa 1 hire the patient makes a
confession of all his sins to the best of his recollection, not for-

gntin^, lo mention his works of charity, and the feasts and
fasts he observe 1. Co ifession en led, the priest pronounces the

absolution. Shoul 1 the dying man be in all i 'nt circumstances
he confers on the Brahmins in attendance the following costly

don itioMs.

1st, Gejjadanam, donation of an elephant, properly ornament-

•2d, Boomeedanam or donation of landed property, such as a
village, a g ir leii, fields, or a house.

3d, Answahdanam, donotion of a valuable horse well fitted

up with saddle. Sic.

4ih, Cauni/adn-iam, i. e. presenting the Priest with a young
woman as a wife bought wiih money.

tl\\, Daasheedanam, the dona ion of a pagoda dancing girl

also bongiit with m >ney anl fitted un with jewels.

6 h, Palileko'idanam' or the gift of a pilanjuin together with
a sum of 01 iney for the maintenance of the pilke bearers.

7ih, fio'iidnnnm, the gift of a goo 1 cow and calf.

8ih, Soolalnmn, the gift of a silver ornanent resembling a
fork, w lien is givn in mem iry of the three g ids.

9 h, Catehamrn pooseneeka ih2 gift of a white pumkin, to-

gether wiih some mo ley.

10;h, B locgdinam, or distribution of money to the Brahmins
on the piildic roads.

\\.[.h,.4hnondanam,or the act of feeding the poor in the streets.

A Praver on behalf of the dtkig Man.

" Thon great and mjrciful Bhigavan ! the creator anl go-
vernor of all the w^orMs, visible an 1 invisible. The Creator of
the Li nin iries a 1 1 of allGelestial and Terrestrial beings, and of
all aniin lis, ins.'Cts, an 1 verdures. To thee do we pay our
hom ige, beseecning thee to grant, this our .lying frien 1, a hap-
pv transmigration. N i.v iieaven, earth, waters, fire, seas, rocks
hail, sun, m > in, stairs, liy an 1 mg'it, anl all thi fieeskeis of
sain's, on earih. the gl irim-i coist diations of the kmwn and
unknown wirl Is, extol and praise the nam • of th» great G li
the desirover anl reviver of our souls anl holies." The
patient n >w executes his last will and testament lieqiieath'ng

the greater portion of his worldly goo Is to his children. To his
lawful wife he leaves, landed property, mmey and jewels, (to be
controled by theheail of the h uise) n it forgetting legacies, for
maintaining some chari'able institution or other for the daily or
weekly maintenance of the Brahmins. Legacies to pagodas to
keep up certain festivals ; to buil 1 C/io'i//rie* ani to support
w I'-r sh » Is for the ace > n n • latio i of trivell ts.

Jeva'iraiiilani i. e. U ?ri n i lies p -f ir n ? 1 w i »n the patient
is in the I ist agonies of leath. A bli;k cow (one with a
bla 'k t in^na is prefirre 1) ml -ilf ireb.-iigit inio the hinsa
anl the former being deckel with aim" jewels, a womm'a
cloih IS p it on its n 'ck an 1 t'l ' lyin^minis lir?ctel to w ir-

ship the b -ast which berim's the prip^rtyof th." Brahaiias
in atcendaace : in is now left to breathe bis last in peace.

END OF TOE FIRST BOOK OF BRAH.MA.







" We observe that agreeably to his promise, tlie Publisher of the Work

on " Hindoo CASTiis," has brought out the last Numbers of that publication

in somewhat better style than the first Number, which made its appearance

io June last. Three Books, as they are termed, were issued simultaneously

on the 30th ultimo ; the first, which is delivered gratis in lieu of the former

issuj, contains three colored Lithographs ; the second four ; and the third

*C«o : and it is but justice to say, that the execution of these Plates is supe-

rior to thoJlf on which we had occasion to remark sometime ago. The

fourt^^umber will come out next month and treat of the Hindoos of the

4th division, 1st class, viz. 'UNitlvalaclur" or life agricultural tribe : it

will be illustrated by three colored Lithjp^raphs. It is expected that this

will be still superior to those already €3U|gQted ; (he Publisher being deter-

mined to spare no exertion that can tend to the improvement of the under-

taking."

" ^\'e understand also, that the price of each Number will be reduced to

Subscribers from four rupees, to two rupees fifteen annas : a mofcY liberal

reduction, when the very great expense attending the getting up of works

of this k-nd in India, and particularly in Matlras— is taken into conside-

ration ; and for which nothing but an enlarged sale of the work can remu-

nerate the publisher. We hope that it will meet with the patronage it de-

serves, and that the encouragement will be such as to encourage the conti-

nuation of the " Hindoo Castes," on a scale which promises to make

them the most complete thing of the kind that has been liitherto attempt-

ed."— T/ie Examiner.

Madhas, May 11, 1838.
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